Public Notices:
ENVIROMENTAL ASSESSMENT OF THE PROPOSED NEW TOWNSHIP DEVELOPMENT ON PORTION 455 OF USAKOS SUD NO 41, ERONGO REGION.
Environmental Assessment Form

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC has been appointed as the Environmental Assessment Practitioner to, undertake the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) as per requirements of the Environmental Management Act No 7 of 2007 and its Regulations.

Proponent

Khan Property Development Group (Proprietary) Limited

Proposed Activities: Housing development

Complete the Table below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Carlo A. Thomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erf</td>
<td>Erf 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell</td>
<td>02816157440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Usakos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Objection [X]

Objection: [ ]

Any Reason for objection: ________________________________

For further information and comments please do contact;

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC
Mobile: +264812050902
Email: askheec@gmail.com

Khan

HEEC
Environmental Assessment Form

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC has been appointed as the Environmental Assessment Practitioner to, undertake the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) as per requirements of the Environmental Management Act No 7 of 2007 and its Regulations.

Proponent

Khan Property Development Group (Proprietary) Limited

Proposed Activities: Housing development

Complete the Table below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ERICH GTURIRAB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erf</td>
<td>UCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>USAKOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>19 05 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Objection [X]

Objection: [ ]

Any Reason for objection:

For further information and comments please do contact:

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC
Mobile: +264812050902
Email: askheec@gmail.com
Environmental Assessment Form

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC has been appointed as the Environmental Assessment Practitioner to, undertake the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) as per requirements of the Environmental Management Act No 7 of 2007 and its Regulations.

Proponent

Khan Property Development Group (Proprietary) Limited

Proposed Activities: Housing development

Complete the Table below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rudolf Auwelisa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erf</td>
<td>00404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell</td>
<td>0812849843, 0814618666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Lusaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>14/05/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Objection [X]

Objection: [ ]

Any Reason for objection: ________________________________
______________________________

For further information and comments please do contact;

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC
Mobile: +264812050902
Email: askheec@gmail.com

Khan

HEEC
Environmental Assessment Form

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC has been appointed as the Environmental Assessment Practitioner to, undertake the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) as per requirements of the Environmental Management Act No 7 of 2007 and its Regulations.

Proponent
Khan Property Development Group (Proprietary) Limited

Proposed Activities: Housing development

Complete the Table below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Kathana Geshuigen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erf</td>
<td>EF 001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell</td>
<td>0812082072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Usakos Be de P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign</td>
<td>Geshuigen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>14/02/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Objection [✓]

Objection: [ ]

Any Reason for objection:

For further information and comments please do contact:

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC
Mobile: +264812050902
Email: askheec@gmail.com

Khan

HEEC
Environmental Assessment Form

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC has been appointed as the Environmental Assessment Practitioner to, undertake the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) as per requirements of the Environmental Management Act No 7 of 2007 and its Regulations.

Proponent

Khan Property Development Group (Proprietary) Limited

Proposed Activities: Housing development

Complete the Table below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell</td>
<td>0816726345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign</td>
<td>Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>14 May 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Objection  

Objection:  

Any Reason for objection:  

For further information and comments please do contact;

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC  
Mobile: +264812050902  
Email: askheec@gmail.com
Environmental Assessment Form

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC has been appointed as the Environmental Assessment Practitioner to, undertake the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) as per requirements of the Environmental Management Act No 7 of 2007 and its Regulations.

Proponent

Khan Property Development Group (Proprietary) Limited

Proposed Activities: Housing development

Complete the Table below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>JOHANNES JACUNDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erf</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell</td>
<td>081 349 6155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>USAKOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>12-05-2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Objection [✓]

Objection: [ ]

Any Reason for objection: __________________________

For further information and comments please do contact:

Healthy Earth Environmental Consultants CC
Mobile: +264812050902
Email: askhecc@gmail.com

[Signature] [HEEC logo]
PUBLIC NOTICE:
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT FOR THE CONSTRUCTION AND HOUSING DEVELOPMENT OF MISS Property Development Group (Pty) Ltd

IMPT INVITATION TO PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

In accordance with the Environmental Management Act (No. 10 of 1998) and the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Regulations (Government Notice No 4878 of 2012), notice is hereby given to all potential interested and affected Parties (IAPs) that an application will be made to the environmental commissioner for an environmental clearance as follows:

Project: Miss Property Development Group (Pty) Ltd

Proposed: Eroupe

Location: Usakos, Erongo Region

Deadline for submission of comments: 19 April 2020

New Township Development on PORTION 455 OF USAKOS 8570 NO. 41

PLEASE NOTE: DUE TO THE CORONA VIRUS (COVID-19) PANDEMIC, there will be no public meeting. Instead, focus group meetings shall be held with immediate stakeholders (residents of the BOB-DORP area). As an IAP, you are requested to register and submit your comments/concerns at


or call +264813818657

---

TOWN COUNCIL OF REHOBOTH

Tel: (062) 521 800
Private Bag 2900,

---

TOWN COUNCIL OF REHOBOTH

Tel: (062) 520 000
Private Bag 2900,

---

NAMFTS

donate life

---

TOWN COUNCIL OF REHOBOTH

Tel: (062) 520 000
Private Bag 2900,

---

If you are healthy WE NEED YOU

Please keep donating blood!

We have all awoken in place to keep you healthy.
PUBLIC NOTICE
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT FOR THE CONSTRUCTION AND HOUSING DEVELOPMENT OF AILWIN PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT GROUP (PVT) LTD

INVITATION TO PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

In accordance with the Environmental Management Act 5 of 2002 (EMA) and the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Regulations (Government Notice No. 270 of 2012), notice is hereby given to all possible interested and Affected Parties (I&APs) that an application will be made to the Environmental Commissioner for an environmental clearance as follows:

Project: Ailwin Property Development Group (PVT) Ltd

Proponent: Ailwin Property Development Group (PVT) Ltd

Location: Usakos, Erongo Region

Deadline for submission of comments: 24 April 2020

New Township Development on PORTION 455 OF USAKOS RBD NO. 44

PLEASE NOTE: DUE TO THE CORONA VIRUS (COVID-19) PANDEMIC, there will be no public meeting. Instead, focus group meetings shall be held with immediate stakeholders (residents of the SO-DOPP area). As an I&AP, you are requested to register and submit your submission/observations at

heec@heec.com
or call 064-8188867

Monday, 6 April 2020

Centre of Excellence (Windhoek)
United House Centre (Windhoek)
Oshakati Centre (Hospital Grounds)
Swakopmund Town (Ferdinand Stich Street No 4)

Tuesday, 7 April 2020

Centre of Excellence (Windhoek)
United House Centre (Windhoek)
Oshakati Centre (Hospital Grounds)
Walvis Bay Town (Gerhard Wapniarz Med-park)

Wednesday, 8 April 2020

Centre of Excellence (Windhoek)
United House Centre (Windhoek)
Oshakati Centre (Hospital Grounds)
Swakopmund Town (Ferdinand Stich Street No 4)

Thursday, 9 April 2020

Centre of Excellence (Windhoek)
United House Centre (Windhoek)
Oshakati Clinic
No Coast Clinic

TOWN COUNCIL OF REHOBOTH
Tel: (062) 521800
Private Bag 2500

TOWN COUNCIL OF REHOBOTH
Tel: (062) 521800
Private Bag 2500